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this IIOV lIIant in thea places had a cammen in plraU~. 
The situations 1n which the AoJyman- l - Islami. e~e gad h d 
many similarities . In Jabalpur, as in Lahore , the 
missionaries were very active in imparting female educat! 
and had considerable imp ct on muslim populatIon slso. t 
"f:Oh both places, the Christian m1ss1onaria W re 10aked with ,. 
uapic1on , and these voluntary organisations were formed 
with an aim to counter the efforts of the Christian 
mls810narie at conver i~,. This in turn leads to the 
infer nce that muslim private effort for establishing 
schoals for girls during this period was mainlY motiv tad 
by their anxiety to counter the proselyt ising activitiss 
the Christian mi.sion . Such efforts surfaced at a very 
early .tage precisely in those ragions where Christian 
missionaries were particularly activ among mus1ims. 
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